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Rajala-Schultz PJ, Grahn YT, Allore HG: Optimizing replacement Decision s for
Finnish Dairy Herds. Acta vet. scand. 2000, 41,185-198. - The purposes ofthe study
were to determ ine how "an optimal herd" would be structured with respec t to its calv
ing pattern, average herdl ife and calvi ng interval, and to evaluate how sensitive the op
timal solution was to changes in input prices, which reflected the situation in Finland in
1998. The study used Finnish input values in an optimization model deve loped for dairy
cow insemination and replacement decisio ns. The objective of the optimization model
was to maximi ze the expected net present value from present and replacement cows over
a given decision horizon. In the optimal solution, the average net revenue s per cow were
highest in December and lowest in July, due to seasonal milk pric ing. Based on the ex
pected net present value of a replacement heife r over the decision horizon, calv ing in
September was optimal. In the optimal solution, an average calving interva l was 363
days and average herdlife after first calving was 48.2 month s (i.e., approximately 4 com
plete lactations). However, there was a marked seasonal variat ion in the length ofa calv
ing interval (it being longest in spring and early summe r) that can be explained by the
goa l ofhaving more cows calving in the fall. This, in turn, was due to seaso nal milk pric
ing and higher production in the fall. In the optimal solution , total replacement percent
age was 26, with the highest frequency of voluntary culling occurring at the end of the
year. Seasonal patterns in calving and replacement frequencies by calendar mont h and
variation in calving interval length or herdlife did not change mean ingfully «I%-2%
change in the output variables ) with changes in calf, carcass or feed prices. When the
price of a replacement heifer decreased, average herdlife was short er and replacement
percentage increased. When the price increa sed, the effect was the opposite.

Dynamic programming; replacement; dairy cows; economics.

Introduction

In recent years the dairy industry has under
gone, and is currently undergoing, many
changes because of a more competitive busi
ness environment. Having joined the European
Union, Finnish dairy farmers now face more
economic pressures because they must now re
main profitable in the more competitive com
mon European market. Fewer farms, larger

herds and increasing annual milk production
per cow are continuing trends everywhere. Im
proving farmers ' management is critical in
today's dairy farming in Finland. Management
is a decision making process in which limited
resources are allocated to a number of produc
tion alternatives (Kay 1981). To maintain prof
itability, producers must make the best possible
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decisions under uncertain situations on long
term, as well as short-term bases, aiming at the
highest possible net revenues.
Various computer-based models have become
promising tools; both simulation and optimiza
tion models have been developed for decision
support in animal breeding and replacement ec
onomics (Jalvingh 1992). A basic strategy of
these models is to optimize a decision after cal
culating the expected future net revenue for an
imals that differ e.g., in age, production ca
pacity and reproductive status.
The purpose of this study was to use one of
these existing optimization models (McCul
lough 1992, McCullough & DeLorenzo 1996a,
b) with Finnish input values to determine how
"an optimal herd" with respect to its calving
pattern, average herd life, and calving interval
would appear under Finnish conditions. Addi
tionally, we evaluated how sensitive these solu
tions were to changes in input values (mainly
price changes) and which factors were most in
fluential in an optimal solution.

Materials and methods
Dynamic programming model
Dynamic programming (DP) is a mathematical
technique for optimizing a sequence of interre
lated decisions that are used to solve optimiza
tion problems, i.e. for finding an optimal policy
for a multistage problem. A policy is required at
each stage. Each stage has a number of states
associated with it. The states are the various
possible conditions (e.g., a cow being open or
pregnant) in which the system could be at that
stage of the problem (e.g., 3 months after calv
ing) (Huirne et al. 1997). Inmost applications,
dynamic programming obtains solutions by
working backwards, from the end of the prob
lem toward the beginning. It uses a simple, but
powerful principal of optimality (often also re
ferred to as Bellman's principal of optimality) :
Given the current state, an optimal policy for
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the recurring stages is independent ofthe policy
adopted in the previous stage. The recursions
are of the following form: f

l
(current state) =

maXall feasible decisions {revenues during current
stage + fl+1(next state)} (Winston 1994).
In the case of dairy cows, major revenues and
costs differ with age, stage of lactation, and
production level. Simultaneous consideration
of all the variables - biological and economic 
and their interrelationships is critical for mak
ing accurate replacement decisions . If a deci
sion is based on economic considerations, a
farmer replaces a cow when a higher profit is to
be expected from its replacement (Huirne et al.
1997).
In dairy cattle insemination and replacement
problems, the objective function maximizes the
expected net present value of present and re
placement cows over a given decision horizon.
The next state of a cow, however, is not known
with certainty. It depends on the current state,
the decision made at the current stage, the prob
ability of conception if inseminated, the prob
ability of survival to the next stage, and the
probability of transition to a different produc
tion level if starting a new lactation. Optimiza
tion starts at the end of the decision horizon by
setting the value of all cows equal to their car
cass value. The non-linear recursive objective
function, including the stochastic elements, can
be written as

1
vl(xl' d., ..., dn) = L L p(x.)[a'·1r,(x. d.) + an r(x n+l)],

t=n x,

where VI = the net present value of state x at
stage t = I resulting from series of decisions
d., ..., dn where n is the length of a decision ho
rizon; p (Xl) = the probability of being in state
X at stage t, conditional on being in state x' at
stage t-l; riO = the return (net revenue) func
tion for being in state Xl at stage t; and a. is the
discount factor 1/(1+i), i being the interest rate.
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Possible values of d, are I) keep and not insem
inate, 2) keep and inseminate or 3) replace (De
Lorenzo et al. 1992). The time interva l between
stages is I month and thu s, stages can be
thought to be sequential month s.
The DP mod el used in this study was described
by McCullough & DeLorenzo (1996a, b). They
continued the work of Van Arendonk (1985,
1986) and Van Arendonk & Dijkhuizen ( 1985),
who developed the model for Dutch conditions.
In the Dp, cows are describ ed by 5 state vari
ables, namely lactation number (parity), days
open class (i.e., the month of concept ion during
the breeding period), month of lactation, milk
production level , and month of calving. A vec
tor, Xl ' of state variable values specifies a single
state, such as

Xl = [it' jt' It' m.],
where i par ity (i= l , ...., 12)

j = conception in month j of the
breeding period G=1, ...., 10),
when j=10, denotes open (i.e .,
not pregnant)

k = month oflactation (k= 1,....,19)
I = production level (1=1, , 5) and
m = month of calving (m= I, ,12)

For all cow states, milk product ion, feed re
quirements, gro ss income, total costs and net
revenue s are computed. Expected returns are
computed over all pos sible states and each pos
sible state is weighted by its probability (p(x l».
The obje ctive is to maximize the expected net
present value over a given decision hori zon . A
time preference was assumed for present over
futur e income and a discounting factor of
0.95/year was used, to account for the change
in the value of mon ey over the 5 year deci sion

hori zon . The model forces immediate replace
ment, so that herd size stays constant. No vol
untary replacements occur during the first 2
months of lactation . The model also assumes a

60-d waiting period after calving before breed
ing of the cows begins. All replacements are
heifers (whether home-raised or purchased) and
enter the herd at calving and have an average
product ion level; a genetic improvement of
about I% per year was included. Repla cement
heifers are assumed available when ever a re
placement decision occurs .
The length of the decision horizon was initially
set to 60 months in this study, based on the re
sults ofMcCullough & DeLorenzo ( 1996a), but
the effect on the outputs ofvarying it was exam
ined by also using 48, 96 and 120 month long
decis ion horizons. Milk production was in
itially divided into 5 levels, but 3 and 7 produc
tion levels were also examined. Refinement of
this part of the model into even more produc
tion levels was not thought practical, consider
ing the small size of Finnish herd s. Van Aren
donk & Dijkhuizen ( 1985) found that con
strain ing the maximum calving interval to less
than 16 months reduc ed income. Add itionall y,
McCullough & DeLorenzo (1996a) reported
that allowing cows to have up to 19-month calv
ing intervals could be more profitable than re
placing them earl ier. Thus, 10 days open classes
(i.e., allowing 19-month calving interval ) were
used in this stud y; however, use of 7 and 8 days
open classes was also examined with the base
run inputs (see below).
The underly ing equations for calculating milk
production, feed requirements and discounted
expected returns as described inMcCullough &
DeLorenzo (1996a), were used in this study; the
equations were originally from a model devel
oped in the Netherlands (van Arendonk, 1986).
Lactation curves used for computing milk pro
duction were estimated from monthly milk
yields of 4802 Finn ish Ayrshire cows that
calved in 1993. The estimation used a 5th de
gree polynomial (DeLorenzo et al. 1992).
These cows were in herds that were randomly
picked from herds belonging to the nat ional
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Table I . Finnish input values used in the base run;
prices ' reflect the situation in 1998.

Inputs
Input values used in the base run and prices

, Malkia 1999, pers. comm.
2 Based on 4.3% fat and 3.3% prote in content, price
is from Apri l to June 1998, when the price was low
est (indices for seasonality are given in Table 2.)

3 Government subs idies vary according to geograph
ical region ; a rough overa ll figure of0.50 FIM/I was
used in the computations.

4 Dry matter

dairy herd health recording system and milk
registry and that had at least 20 calvings during
1993. These herds were a part of larger popula
tion, which has been described previously (Ra
jala & Grahn, 1998, 1998a). Curves were
created for primiparous (n=2492) and multipa
rous cows (n=23 I0) for each month of calving.

Inputs

Average milk yield, kg
Average fat (%)
Average protein (%)
Heat detection rate
Conception rate
Body weight of a cow, kg, parity I

parity 2
parity 3+

Calfmortality, parity I
parity 2
parity 3+

Calf birth weight, kg, pari ty I
parity 2
parity 3+

Milk price- , FIM/kg (without subsidies)
Milk price with subsidies", FIM/kg
Fat price, FIM/kg (above 4.3%)
Protein price , FIM/kg (above 3.3%)
Carcass price , FIM/kg (cow)
Price of a rep lacement heifer, FIM
Average calf price , FIM/60 kg calf
Feed cost , FIM/kg/dm4

(Iow/med producers)
Feed cost , FIM/kg/dm (high producers)

Value

7711
4.3
3.3
0.7
0.7
500
544
590
0.05
0.02
0.02
36
38
39
1.66
2.16
0.0 124
0.04
10.76
7000
600

1.23
1.33

Tab le 2 . Seasonal indices for milk price I and con
ception rate2 (the base values, indicated with in
dex= I, are from Table I ; milk prices include subsi
dies) .

Month Milkprice Conception rate

I 1.12 I
2 1.12 0.8
3 1.03 0.8
4 I I
5 I I
6 I 1.2
7 1.06 1.2
8 1.15 1.2
9 1.18 1.2
10 1.18 I
1\ 1.18 I
12 1.18 I

, Md lkid (1999, pers . comm.)
2 Taponen (1999, pers . comm.).

(Miilkiii 1999, pers. comm.) reflect Finnish con
ditions in 1998 and are presented in Table I.
Seasonal variation was incorporated into milk
prices, as well as into conception rates (Table
2).

Scenarios
All the scenarios were run changing only one
input value at a time. However, outputs from a
"worst case scenario" , as well as from a "best
case scenario", were also evaluated. In the
worst case scenario, all input prices changed so
that the changes were economically detrimental
and in the best case scenario, the changes were
economically beneficial (e.g., lower feed prices,
higher carcass price) .

Milk price
The base run used the input values in Tables I
and 2 with the government subsidies included
in the milk price. These subsidies vary accord
ing to geographical region within a country
(ranging from about 0.3 to 1.0 Finnish Marks
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(FIM»; an overall figure of 0.5 FIM/I was used
in the runs. Another run was performed consid
ering milk price without the subsidies. Seaso
nality in milk pricing was ignored in one run,
using the lowest price throughout the year in the
calculations.

Price ofa replacement heifer
Two additional runs were performed assuming
the price of a replacement heifer to be higher
(9000 FIM) and lower (5000 FIM) than the base
price (7000 FIM).

Carcass price and calfprice
When considering carcass value, a 50% carcass
yield was applied (Anon. 1995). The carcass
price for a heifer is higher (13.63 FIM/kg) than
that for an older cow (10.76 FIM/kg). In the
base run, the lower price ofa cow was used, and
a second run used the higher heifer price.
In Finland calves are usually sold at about 60
kg; when calves are sold to market, bull calves
are more valuable than heifer calves. The model
contributes the income from a calf to a cow dur
ing the first month oflactation as a price per kil
ogram of body weight, assuming the calf was
sold during the first week of life. Therefore ,
only 2/3 ofa price ofa 60-kg calfwas attributed
to a cow (assuming a weight of40 kg at the time
of sale) when calculating the expected net
present value of a cow. An average value (be
tween the value of a heifer and a bull calf) was
used in the base run. Two other runs used the
highest price for a bull calf (800 FIM/60-kg
bull calf) and the lowest price for a heifer calf
(350 FIM/60-kg heifer calf).

Feed price
The effects of a 10% increase and decrease in
feed price were examined. This model did not
allow for seasonal variation in feed prices. Most
cows in Finland are on pasture during the sum
mer months and thus feed prices could be con-

sidered lower at that time. Feed intake per cow
is largely affected by milk yield, especially at
higher production levels. As an indirect way of
accounting for lower feed prices during the
summer, seasonality in milk price was adjusted
to seasonality of milk price minus feed price,
and thus milk price from June to August was
adjusted upwards in 2 additional runs.

Heat detection and conception rate
Pregnancy rate (PR) was modeled as a function
of heat detection (HD) and conception rate
(CR; PR=HD*CR) . The base run used heat de
tection and conception rates of 0.7, resulting in
a PR of approximately 0.5, in agreement with
Jukola et al. (1996). Seasonal variation in con
ception rate was based on one year's estimates
from Finland (Taponen 1999, pers. comm., Ta
ble 2). The effects of variation in the fertility
parameters on the optimal solution and breed
ing recommendations will be studied and dis
cussed in Rajala-Schultz et al. (2000).

Results
Model specifications
Annual means of different output values (per
centage of cows replaced, average net revenues,
average calving interval, average time to dispo
sal, average herdlife, % of decisions to cull)
were examined from the optimal solution for
each scenario. The base run used a 60-month
decision horizon, 5 production levels and 10
days open classes. Changing the decision hori
zon to 96 or 120 months did not meaningfully
change any of the output values; the average
herdlife was approximately a month shorter
with a longer decision horizon (herdlife refers
to the length of a cow's life in months from her
first calving onward). A 48-month long deci
sion horizon resulted in practically identical
output as in the base run.
Using only 3 instead of5 production levels pre
dicted a slightly longer herdlife and fewer deci-
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Figure I. The length of calving interval (in days) by month of calving as a result from optimal insemination
and replacement decisions over the decision horizon in the base run and in the run where seasonality in milk
price was ignored.

sions to cull, and the net revenues were slightly
lower with 3 production levels. With 7 produc
tion levels net revenues were also marginally
lower, and herdlife slightly shorter. None of the
changes was meaningfully different (e.g., herd
life was 0.5 months shorter with 7 production
levels).
Using 7 and 8 days open classes (and therefore
allowing only a maximum 16or 17month calv
ing interval, respectively) shortened average
herdlife and length of an average calving inter
val, and there were fewer decisions to cull and
not to breed, as expected. In addition, net reve
nues were lower when the calving interval was
restricted to be a maximum of 17 months than
when it could to be up to 19 months .
Thus, all subsequent runs used a 6O-month de
cision horizon, 5 milk production levels and 10
days open classes.

"Optimal herd" in the base situation
The most influential factor in optimal solutions
for replacement and breeding decisions on
dairy farms in Finland was seasonality in milk
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pricing. Milk price is highest from September
to December and lowest from April to June .
Also, conception rate (and thus pregnancy rate,
which was the product of heat detection and
conception rate) varied according to season.
The probability of conceiving was highest from
June to September and lowest in February and
March.
In the optimal solution, weighted expected net
revenues per cow were highest in December,
and reached their minimum in July. Regarding
the expected net present value of a cash flow
from a replacement heifer over the 6O-month
decision horizon , the optimal time of her calv
ing was September. This remained true in all
scenarios in which prices varied. When milk
price was constant , the optimal time of having a
heifer calve was December. Across all scenar
ios, the least profitable time to bring a heifer
into a herd was May.
In the optimal solution, the average calving
interval was 363 days, with considerable sea
sonal variation (Fig. I). On average 8.1% of the
calving intervals were longer than 13 months .
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Figure 2. The frequency of calvings and replacements (as a percentage from the annual total) by calendar
month on the base run and when seasonality in milk price was ignored.

Practically all (99.3%) cows calving in June
had a calving interval of at least 14 months,
78.8% of the cows calving in May and 51% of
the cows calving in April also had longer than a
13-month calving interval.

In the optimal solution , most (75.8%) of the
calvings occurred in the fall, during August
through October, and only 7.3% of the cows
calved in spring and summer (April-July) (Fig.
2A). Replacement percentage in the optimal so-
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Figure 3 . The average herdlife (in months from the first calving) by month of calving with different
replacement heifer prices: low = 5000 FIM; base = 7000 FIM; high = 9000 FIM.

lution was 26. The frequency of replacements
by calendar month is presented in Fig. 2A. The
mode of the distribution occurred in Septem
ber, with almost 25% of replacements occur
ring then, followed by II % occurring in De
cember. None of the culling occurring in the
first part of a year (January through August)
was voluntary. The highest proportion ofvolun
tary culling occurred among cows that calved
in spring and summer (March through July).
Voluntary replacement ofcows occurred, on av
erage , 178 days after calving. This varied from
161 to 259 days, depending on parity.
The optimal average herdlife was 48.2 months
and showed a seasonal pattern (Fig . 3). Cows
calving from August to December stayed in a
herd longest and cows calving in the spring
(March - May) tended to have the shortest herd
life . The average herdlife for cows calving in
March was 13.2 months shorter than for cows
calving in August.
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Sensitivity analysis
When seasonality in milk pricing was ignored,
much of the patterns in optimal calving and
culling distributions observed in the base run
changed. There was not such a marked peak in
calving and replacement frequencies in late
summer; however, most calvings still occurred
during the fall and at the end of the year (Fig. 2
B). With a fixed price for milk , average herdlife
was 50.6 months and it varied between 48.8 and
52.8, with the exception of July (42.6 months).
The longest calving intervals (mean 442 days)
were observed among cows that calved in Au
gust (Fig . I) .
Net revenues per cow per year, naturally, were
affected when the analysis was performed with
out government subsidies in milk price . Over
all, replacement percentage was slightly lower
with lower milk prices (25 versus 26 in the base
run) . Otherwise, for the scenario with the lower
milk price, resultant opt imal calving and re-
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placement distributions remained quite similar
as compared, by inspection, to the optimal so
lution from the base run. Changes in replace
ment heifer, calf, and carcass prices did not
considerably change the expected net revenues
(changed ENR by <1%) over the 60-month de
cision horizon. A 10% increase in feed prices
resulted in approximately an 8% decrease in the
average net revenues over the decision horizon
and the change was approximately as large in
the opposite direction with 10% decrease in
feed price.
The optimal solution with respect to average
herdlife, calving interval, and calving and re
placement frequencies by calendar month was
not meaningfully affected by the changes in calf
or feed prices (e.g., a change in the length of an
average herdlife was less than half a month and
in the length of a calving interval 1-2 days).
However, a change in carcass price had some
what more impact on the optimal solution:With
a higher carcass price, total replacement per
centage was 28 (versus 26 in the base run) and
the percentage of decisions to cull during the
decision horizon increased from 8.2% to
11.1%.
On the other hand, changes in the replacement
heifer price had a greater effect on several com
ponents of the solution. When the price de
creased to 5000 FlM, total replacement per
centage increased from 26 to 37 and average
herdlife decreased from 48.2 months to 33.5
months. At the same time, the marginal rate of
voluntary culling increased from 3.9% to
12.1% and also the percentage of decisions to
cull increased from 8.2 to 18.7. When the re
placement heifer price increased, total replace
ment percentage decreased to 23 and herdlife
increased to 54.3 months. The proportion of
culling that was voluntary became smaller as
the price of a heifer increased, and the percent
age ofdecisions to cull decreased from 8.2% to
4.0%. Average herdlife by month of calving for

differing replacement heifer prices is presented
in Fig. 3. The seasonal patterns of calving and
replacement distributions were the same as in
the base run despite the different price changes.
When seasonality in feed prices was indirectly
accounted for by adjusting milk prices to a
higher level for summer months, changes in the
optimal solution were minor. As the milk prices
were adjusted upwards, the average calving
interval shortened (only by a couple of days,
however) and the variation was less. When milk
prices from June to August were adjusted to a
level of the highest time ofthe year, the calving
and replacement distributions still followed the
same pattern as in the base run.

Best and worst case scenarios
When all input prices were simultaneously
changed so that the changes were economically
beneficial to a farmer (lower feed prices, higher
carcass price, lower replacement heifer price
etc.), total replacement percentage was higher
(47%) and marginal rate of voluntary culling
was 18.3%. In addition, average herdlife was
considerably shorter (26.2 months). Net reve
nues were, as expected, higher than in the base
run, because feed costs were lower and carcass
price was higher. In the worst case scenario,
with unsubsidized milk prices and higher feed
costs, net revenues were lower. Total replace
ment percentage was lower (23%) and average
herdlife longer (54.8 months). However, in both
cases, calvings concentrated in August and
September and September remained the most
profitable time to have a replacement heifer
calf.

Discussion
All the underlying equations for calculating
feed requirements and expected future milk
production and net revenues used in this study
were adopted from McCullough & DeLorenzo
(1996a, b), whose work was based on a model
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developed in the Netherlands (van Arendonk,
1985, 1986). Lactation curves on which the
milk production calculations were based were
estimated using Finnish data. The adjustment
factors for the effect of stage of lactation and
gestation stage for milk, milk fat and protein
were based on United States Department of
Agriculture adjustment factors because such
factors were not available for Finnish condi
tions. The lack ofFinnish adjustment factors in
the calculations is assumed to have a negligible
effect on the results (e.g., optimal calving and
replacement patterns), because the results are
based on relative production levels and relative
ranking of the cows. Furthermore, the same set
of adjustment factors was used for all cows and
their milk production and net revenues were
calculated in the same manner.
Milk pricing did not take into account protein
yields. Thus, if there were large differences in
milk protein yields, they were not captured in
the calculations . However, there are not large
variations in milk protein within breed, so in
cluding protein in the analysis is unlikely to af
fect the results meaningfully. In Finland, milk
pricing is also based on somatic cell count and
bacteria count, but neither of these was ac
counted for in the model. Effects of diseases,
such as mastitis, ketosis and milk fever, and
their effect on milk production (and milk qual
ity) and resultant economic returns, will be ad
dressed in further research. Only the effects of
clinical mastitis have been included in a DP
model (Houben et al. 1994); however, other dis
eases are also economically important, yet no
suitable model exists accounting for them.
In Finland, the price of milk paid to farmers is
partly government subsidized; these subsidies
vary according to geographical region of the
country. The base run used an overall figure of
0.50 FIM as the subsidy added to the base milk
price. Net revenues, of course, were consider
ably affected when the analysis was performed
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without including the subsidies in the milk
price. Without the government subsidies in
milk price, the model predicted production to
be unprofitable for part of a year (in spring
when the milk prices were lowest, reflecting the
1998 situation).
This model only accounted for yield-related
costs, such as feed costs (but not for any other
variable costs, such as interest and principal
payments on any investments on buildings or
equipment); hence, the expected returns are
valid under partial budgeting.
This model maximized the expected net reve
nues per cow per year. However, under a milk
quota system, which exists in Finland, this
might not be the best approach; it might be
more appropriate to maximize the gross margin
per kilogram ofmilk rather than per cow (Kris
tensen & Thysen 1991, Jalvingh et al. 1994).
Kristensen & Thysen (1991) reported that cull
ing should be less intensive under a quota
system and that reduction of costs are the most
important means for improving herd net re
turns. They considered housing capacity to be
the major limitation without a quota, but that
under a (sufficiently low) quota housing would
not be limiting. Thus, the efficiency of an indi
vidual animal is not necessarily equal to herd
efficiency as the number of animals is not fixed,
but could increase. However, Jalvingh et al.
(1994) used linear programming and dynamic
probabilistic simulation to determine the opti
mal calving pattern in the Dutch situation, re
stricting the annual herd production. They con
cluded that it would be more profitable to
produce the quota with fewer animals. Addi
tionally, Houben (1995) studied the effect of
milk quotas on optimal dairy cow insemination
and replacement decisions. This study also de
termined the effect of including opportunity
costs of labor and buildings on the optimal
strategies. The results suggested that if oppor
tunity costs of labor, housing and non-yield re-
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lated costs were included, then the optimal in
semination and breeding decisions to maximize
the expected net returns per cow were the same
as those to maximize the expected net returns
per kg ofmilk.
In the optimal solution in this study, most of the
calvings occurred in the fall. Similarly, Jal
vingh et af. (1993) found that under Dutch con
ditions it was most profitable to have calvings
concentrate in the autumn. Under Finnish con
ditions, this was primarily driven by the seaso
nality in milk pricing, prices being highest from
September to December. This is due to tempo
rary shortage of milk during late fall and early
winter; dairy plants have price incentives to
motivate farmers to have more cows calving in
the fall. However, if all cows calved during the
fall, this would affect the supply and demand
relationship and thus the price ofmilk.
No seasonality was incorporated into any other
prices except for milk price. We recognize that
carcass and heifer prices in Finland can vary ac
cording to demand and supply, but there is no
defined, seasonal pattern (Miilkiii 1999, pers.
comm.). It is likely that if most cows were
culled during the fall, the supply ofmeat could
temporarily exceed demand and, in turn, de
press carcass price. The current model did not
allow for incorporating seasonal changes into
feed prices . However, most cows are on pasture
during the summer in Finland, and feed prices
could be expected to be lower. Therefore, we in
directly tested possible effects by increasing the
milk prices during the summer months. Calv
ings and replacements were distributed slightly
more evenly than in the base run, but still were
concentrated in the fall. The concentration of
calvings in the fall is, in addition to the seasonal
milk pricing, also partly driven by the fact that
cows calving in the fall produce, on average,
significantly more than cows calving during
spring or summer (Rajala & Grahn 1998b).
Total replacement percentage in the optimal so-

lution was 26, which is lower than what has
been observed in the field data from Finland
(i.e., 31.6; Rajala-Schultz & Grahn 1999). The
average herdlife in the base scenario was 48.2
months, indicating that it is profitable to keep
cows longer in the herd than is done currently in
Finland; on average cows stay in a herd for ap
proximately 2-3 lactations (Anon. 1997). How
ever, the DP used in this study did not directly
take into account occurrence of any diseases or
their effects on production, fertility, or survival
and thus, on net revenues from cows. Since so
matic cell count has been introduced as one
component of milk pricing in Finland, farmers
have been culling vigorously to improve udder
health and to meet milk quality standards . This
could be a possible reason for the observed dif
ference between the field data and the results
from this optimization model. Some of the dif
ference could also be explained by possible
fluctuation in meat prices, based on supply and
demand, which was not accounted for in the
model. Also, as mentioned, the current model
did not allow restricting production for a herd
(thus accounting for a quota system, which ex
ists in Finland). In some cases, it might be more
profitable for a farmer to sell a cow than to keep
milking her, if his/her quota has already been
met for a year, or if carcass price was high at
that point. In fact, our observation of a higher
replacement rate with higher carcass price
would support this.
A seasonal pattern was observed in the length
of average herdlife, it being between 51.7 and
53.4 months for cows calving in August and
September and 40.0 and 42.2 months in March
and April. Van Arendonk (1985) reported an av
erage herdlife of 42.9 months under Dutch con
ditions and McCullough & DeLorenzo (1996b)
reported an average herdlife of 32 months
under Florida conditions, which are both
shorter than in Finland. The replacement costs
are quite high in Finland, which could explain
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the difference . In fact, when the price of a re
placement heifer was 5000 FIM (instead of
7000 FIM in the base run), the average herdlife
was 33 months .
The calving interval resulting from the optimal
policy over the decision horizon was 363 days
in the base run, which is slightly shorter than
what has been observed (i.e., 389 days) in Finn
ish field data from 1993 (Rajala & Grahn
1998a). The seasonal variation observed in the
length ofa calving interval by month ofcalving
could be explained by the goal of having cows
calving during the fall. Most of the cows calv
ing in spring and early summer had longer than
13 month calving intervals; in fact the average
calving interval for cows calving in June was
439 days. It was optimal not to start breeding
them immediately so that they calve in the fall
and their peak production is coincident with the
highest milk prices.
In the sensitivity analysis, changes in the re
placement heifer price had the greatest effect on
the optimal solution, besides the seasonal effect
ofmilk pricing . At each stage and each decision
the expected future net revenues from a cow
currently in a herd are compared to those of a
replacement heifer and if the value of a new
heifer is higher, the cow should be replaced.
The number of decisions to cull was lower
when replacement heifer prices were higher
than the base price. With a low heifer price, the
number of decisions to replace over the deci
sion horizon was considerably higher. It was
clearly more profitable to keep the cows longer
when the replacement costs were high. The
length of herdlife did not have a distinct sea
sonal pattern with higher heifer price; all cows
were kept longer, independent of the timing of
their calvings . Most of the calvings and re
placements still occurred during the fall, be
cause of the seasonal milk pricing and diffe
rences in production level by season of calving.
The model forced immediate replacement. In
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Finland, where most heifers are home-raised,
this might not always be applicable. Hence, it
might not be possible to follow the optimized
recommendations. If there was a shortage of
heifers, e.g., in a fall, it could be expected that
heifer prices would go up. Consequences ofthis
would be similar to what we observed in the
sensitivity analysis with a higher replacement
heifer price: it would be more profitable to keep
cows longer. In fact, if heifer price was higher
between September and December, herdlife
was slightly longer, but calving and replace
ment distributions were still very similar to the
solution in the base run.
The average milk yield used in the study was
slightly higher than the average yield in Finland
in 1998. It was an estimate based on 1997 yield,
because at the time of the analysis, 1998 aver
age production was not yet available. Also,
body weights of cows by parities were esti
mated, because detailed information was not
available. Estimates for cows in parity I might
have been inflated. Additional runs, however,
were performed with a lower average milk yield
and lower body weights, but these changes did
not cause meaningful changes in the optimal
solution. Our estimate for annual genetic im
provement might have been lower than ob
served (Anon. 1999), but this is unlikely to af
fect the results meaningfully ; Van Arendonk
(1985) reported that the rate of genetic im
provement did not greatly affect the optimum
replacement policy.
It is important to keep in mind that one motiv
ation for developing this kind of optimization
model has been to support decision-making
processes on an individual herd level. However,
it is clear that computer models are always a
simplification of reality. Situations can be very
different across herds and a set of replacement
recommendations that are optimal under a cer
tain scenario might not be optimal in a different
situation. This research used "average national
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values" to study the optimal calving patterns
and replacement polic ies under Finnish condi
tions. However, the optimal solution found in
this study might not be optimal in each individ
ual herd in Finland, as conditions (e.g., milk
production level, reproductive performance,
feed prices) vary across herds. Our results
showed that changing one input at a time did
not meaningfully change the optimal policy and
replacement patterns, except if the seasonality
in milk pricing was ignored. Also, even if sev
eral prices varied simultaneously, but milk pric
ing remained seasonal, it was optimal to have
calvings concentrated in the fall. McCullough
& DeLorenzo (1996b) showed that, with the ex
ception of pregnancy rate, varying inputs indi
vidually rarely caused meaningful changes in
optimal policy. McCullough & DeLorenzo
(1996b) reported, however, that varying several
inputs simultaneously resulted in meaningful
changes in optimal policies and in addition,
interactions in price and management levels
were important. The effects ofdifferent concep
tion and pregnancy rates on optimal policies
under Finnish conditions will be evaluated in
further research (Rajala-Schultz et al. 2000).
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Sammanfatting
Optim ering av rekryterinsbeslut in jinska mjiilk
besiittn ingar.

Meningen med denna studie var att bestiimma struk
turen i en 'optimal besattning' , gallande kalvnings
monster, besattn ingens mede llivslangd och kalving
sintervall samt att evaluera hur kanslig denna op
timala losning var for forandri ngar i inputpriser, som
reflekterade situationen i Finland ar 1998. Studien ut
nyttjade en optimeringsmodell, utvecklad som be
slutstod for inseminering och rekrytering av mjo lk
kor, med finska inputvarden. Syftet med den dyna 
miska programmeringsmodellen var att maximera
det vantade radande nettovardet av exis terande och
rekryteringskor over en bestamd beslutshorisont.
I den optima la losningen var medelnettoinkomst per
ko hogst i december och lagst i juli, p.g.a.
arstidsberoende prissattni ng av mjolk. Gallande det
vantade radande nettovardet av kontant inkomst fran
en rekryterad kviga, var den basta tiden for henne s
kalvning i september. I den optimala losningen var
besiittningens rnedelliv slangd efter forsta kalvning
48.2 rnanader, vilket motsvarar ungefar 4 hela lakta
tioner, och medelt alet fOr kalvningsintervallet var
363 dagar. Dock syntes en tydlig variation mella n
arstider i kalvningsintervall (intervallet var langst pa
varen och under tidig sommar), som kan forklara s av
en stravan till flera kalvningar pa hasten. Detta, i sin
tur, berodde pa en hogre produktion samt ars
tidsberoende prissattning av rnjolk. I den optimala
losningen var den totala rekryteringsprocenten 26,
den hogsta frekvensen av frivillig utmonstring sags i
slutet av aret och de flesta kalvningarna pa hosten .
Manatliga sasongsmonster i kalvnings- och rekryt
eringsfrekvenser och variation i kalvningsinterva l
lens langd eller besa ttningenslivslangd paverkades
inte betydelsefullt av forandringar i kalv-, slakt 
kropps- eller foderpriser. Nar priset pa rekryterins
kvigor minskade var besattn ingens medellivslangd
kortare och rekryterinsprocenten hogre. Nar priset
okade var effekten den motsatta .
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